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Jraclamatio11 
presented to 
HICKMAN TEMPLE A.M.E. CHURCH 
WHEREAS, it is my pleasure, as Congressman of the Second Congressional District, to congratulate the Hickman Temple A.M.E. Church as the host of the 185th Session of the PHILADELPHIA ANNUAL CONFERENCE and, 
WHEREAS, for many years you have remained an evangelizing light in the community. Your distinguished staff and congregation are to be commended for their dedication and profound commitment of service. Your tremendous contributions have not gone unnoticed for they have greatly impacted many lives. 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that I join with many in celebrating Hickman Temple A.M.E. Church many years of excellent service you have rendered to the community. May you continue to prosper and grow upholding the excellence that has brought you thus far. 
April 17,20001 
Excerpted from original 
Proclamation 
Chaka Fattah 
Member of Congress 
United States of America 
